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"Give, and It sh4 11 be glven 
unto you; good measure, pressed 
down, and shaken together, and 
running over. • • 
-<t L1 J.-e i;!l; JR JO "D IE: I{=== 
• l:hower. todai : Wednesday falr. 
~un ri~f"!r; 5: 17 a. n1., sets 8 :05 p. m.. 
:'\1oon ~eh 3 :06 a. m. 
Hii:n tide 8:57 a. m., l):18 p. m. 
Tempemtur,. at mldnlgnt 70; temporature, at 6 "· m, 
Gfl; an•rage temperaturt'J 68. 
Light all Hhlcles at 8 :35 p. ru. 
L~est Ho e-Goin.9. . Orcu'i~on 1n e\11 engl"CO'ld 
,ro~ ~[~ c~o~s 
The responses of Boston and New England to the call of sufferers, 
as transmitted by the Red Cross, were manifested again today by an 
apparently endless stream of dollars. 
Animated by the highest instinct in human nature, the desire to 
relieve pain, the people continued to come forward with sums ranging 
from a few dollars up into the thousand$. 1:i :!40•1 
th,, German lines on ~lay 7, Is a:UH 
61 
re-ported alive. n pr son.-r •t " Amsterdam Reports New Af- 8 th 1 e Line Burning as Result of i~~= ::~·:;:: ~:,::.~·:::r~f;:~~;raNTAOVERSY ON- ]I Polloe Seeking Party Call~d on'~~~:~:;:: : <·:~ u~rm,.11 l'ospt al. HF wa~ slight­front to Holland by Men of 30!-7 chddrcn. and rich and poor u Telephone by Miss Neille 'l'ntnl ......••... . :Jllff1 
'.:;\~ii;:::;::;~;::·"·::.'~::·::' I I] EN I [I] STRIKE 
• 11 , iclual contributions. business rms 
::or~::~:;~,;":to~-:\:,~:;:';1:t :::: l 8 y ENI] IC OTT 
t_:on ,.r t ,r•r <la) s receipts to lrfl )l.g 
~rtV' I 
A~ 1' nl"ta,we of tl1P manner J 
"h!ch fur <'s :;-e coming in. the Rert Was Asked to Act in Easthamp-
l ro s commlttCf' relates an in,.irlent T I 
which took placc, at headquarters. A ton roub e· Has Never 
man walked up to the 1t1formatlon ' 
~~e~~1:,\\~~ tit;e~9;:~t~tl him a roll Met Wood 
••H.-re, take this tor the iund•" aud Henry B·. Tcndlcott. executive man• 
and The went Clt>rk, out. on . enunting th<' monPY, ager . of thP . Massachusetts P u blic 
fmtnd to hlH nmnzf'ment that the Safety Committee and represer•tati,·e of 
roll contained $10,000. the United States \Var Department, 
The man was Dudley L. Pickman, denies that there is a controversy be-
a capitalist with offices in the Ex, 
,.hange Building. Both he and his tween him anrt <:harles G. wood, mem-
~ .re hav~ been active in Red Cross ber of th~ Rtate Boarrl of Conriliatlon 
and otner wo~·k. and Arbitration over the settlement of 
"The first da,• of the drive w;s I~ a strike at Easthampton. 
huge SUCCess-ln fact, It passe a "I h ct our expectations," was the comment i,a,·e a no controvPr•Y -..·Ith 
of Bernard \\'. Trafford, campaign the gentleman," said :IIr. Endicott. "I 
::nanager tor xew England. "\Ve have never have met him that I remember. 
been particularly impressed by the All 1 wish to say Is that 1 was asked 
large number of 1ndivldual aubscrip• lions." by the employes and the \\"est 
Boylston '.\tanufacturlng Company to 
MAXY IXDl'\'IDI:AL GIFTS, arbitrate their differences. and they 
The largest individual gift was 
agreed to abide by my decision I 
frnm !,Ir. and :\Irs. ·waller C. Baylies, 
a1sreed to arbitrate. and notitled both 
$50,000. \\'. Cameron Forbes handed 
parties if I did so the employes must 
In $51,000, collected in his family and th d b 1 t 0 k d th18 . go ac < wor an e;· agree from friends. The United Fruit Com­
to Lio. Tnci• a~reed to go back to• pany contributed $25,000 and the -, 
work y~~terday. I called a meeting 
t'cmpany $12,fi00. Jordan Marsh Com­
United States Smelting• &. Reflmng 
In Easthampton for toda:,· to hear pany gan• $10,000. 
Amoi,g the large contributions both sh'e~." 
•rom inrlividuals were: Mr. and l\Irs. Mr E:ndicott .further stated ths.t he 
Her;rry B. Cabot, $15.000; A. F. Bemis, was asked by Secretary of ,Yar ::-;Pw. 
~15.000, and the following for $10,· 
o~v each-:\Tr. and )frs. Neal Ran­ ton o. Baker to do everything pos; 
toul, :\Ir. and :Mrs. I. Tucker Burr, :Mr. s 1ble to i;-et the men back at wor 
and .:\1rs. Allston Burr, Mr. and I>f[s. th and r,revent ft~rthe_r delay in ~ pro-
Lister Leland, Herbert l\I. Sears, C. duction <•f duck, large quantll1,,s of 
Continued on Paa;e 3, Column 1, h t whtch are noeded by t e gover:1men . 
' 
He added that he made an t'xcep-BUYS GRAND CENTRAL lion to his rule bY going to the plr.?e 
where the differences ex!ste'1, 1n PALACE FOR ALLIES order to save the employees of the 
~ ~.·-e-· ''ork, Mav 21. - 'I'he Grand \Yest Boylston :Manufacturing c-,,r-
1 _, ..,. " • Jl 
Central Palace and other property pan· the ex,ieDse•of coming to. o~-
have been purehased by Alfred L. Du• on, ana also to ~vert interrupt10<1 111 
pont and others, it ls announced a1.1d l th 1s import!lt.1t war work. . tt 
are to t,e devoted to the use of the OthPrs accompan:,·tng l\lr~ E nd •,co 
Allies. The top floor of Grand Cen- to Easthampton t\~r.e John ti:S~~~~1": 
tral Palace will be converted into an laror represen : 1,.;,: ~~m,;..ltt~e; B. 
Allied clur. and the <:th_er flo_ors WI~~ i~~1:to:11~;~~ksana.\v. Rodman Pea-
be used for permanent exhlblt1on pur • bodv of the Public Safety Committee. 1 
l 1 oses ·' If ttee • _________ l\lr wood says that a commt • - . k k ct the Public ~afPt;~ 
FORMER VICE-PRESIDENT ot Strl ers as e · h • bl Commntee to arbitrate I e trou ~ 
•t was not authorized to do so a~ 
FAIRBANKS IS ILL the mattn in dispute was already be-
f ore tht'! Slate Board of .Arbttratit,n ln 't.anapolls, '.\lay ~1.- Charles \V. " tor adjustment. He ~ays he appo>nted 
Fairbanks, former \'Ice- President of John 7,ielinrl<i, assistant cashier of 
the t;n,ted States, is critically ill thP Holvoke Xational Bank. to assist t 
th Sta.te Board of Arbitration 1•1 
with Brii:-ht's diAease. Although his e . 
condition is better than for a !e"· brinccin~ about a µ-ootl understandin!<. 
days pas•, It was re11orted by h!P He nys a conference was In progress 
nhv•, ,·ctans th•t he n1ay not recover. • when :'11r. Endicotl r-tepped jn. 0 0 ,., , - - - ---- ~ 
BA TTING ORDER FOR TODAY 
RED SOX. CLEVELAND. 
Hooper, right field. Wood, left .field. 
t t Shean, second base. Chapman, shor Sop. 
k t fl Id Spcalrer centre field Strun ' cen re 1e • ' . ' , • • ht fi }d f fi ld R th 'Whiteman, let e · O 'ng lC • 
l\lclnnis, first base. \Vambsganss, second base. n r·11· fl t b Thomas, third base. n l 121ns, rs ase. 
Scott. shortstop. Turner, third b:!se. \ 
O'N ·1 t h Agnew or Schang, catc h er. el , ca C er. 
• h E M rt ·t h Leona: d , p1tc er. nzmann or O on, Pl C er. 
Umpires-Dinneen and N allin. 
ly wounded v,.: 11cn hro11ght lo\\ German Shell Fire; French 
with hi" r.1acMn~. 63 • Kaiser's Navy Make Notable Gains 
} or mil! tarJ: rf'!'I ~nns f h«' cnr .. 
'~he policrL::::: arfl seeking NnrEnnwd totalll[ .. N ... G::;1:: A.fl Nff:t[]II:: .-\ lliilf'ftialll .• \lay 21. ThP ( ,Pr 




nin t oc; rl '1 "' n nd at kr ho:H C nt, J,. 
· h had d rc•pJ>l'd bom h~ 111,011 




i ir I' n' With a build ,rnund in the ng t ~et ' 'l 'ire ·nccndiarv a I • a nutc•h tra\\ ,·rr, 
tcmvle ]yin;: across thr bed in , fro.,, <,erman ;art1llcn and 1~ 111 
I he.r apartment aL 1112 Common• Th,• Dutrh 1 Pamrr Am ta. I flame . aid d '1<.'W .,!!l'lll'\' cit<, f RANG[ s R ,,., or u 5 I A 15 H f I 
wealth avenue, .A.llstou, l,y her en ro11te ro111 ' WP< en to ottc>r-1 patch frnm the ront tc ►1!a). 
sistrr, Ruth. dam, was seized hy t1'e ( ,ermnH,<: l T>i famou~ Bct!June rathedral ., In ■ I . 
The dead girl's right hand wrs I and takrn in1o Hwi1,emuride. 
I,O J nte d towar d s h er h ea d an d b e- Two Otl1ers Wounded 1·11 Casu-
r.eath It was the 32-calibre revolver 
from which n.e !,dal shot was fired. alty LiSt Sent Over Today 
The receive,· of thP- telephone, by Persh·111g t 
which W\1S sta'lrling on a ta hie near 1 
the bed. ,va9 off, 8.Ti d police By Jnfernotlonul "·fl',,-.. ~.-r,-Jc... !~:~:< :e~:tl~-~u~~ ;;:-1 th8 ~~:nju~JJ~~fo~~ Washington, May 21. Another com j 
the fatal shot was fired. l'arativdy short casualty !1st for tho 
overseas forces was n,rnounced today '.I'HIXI~S tiIRl, SHOT SELF. 
:\Iedical Examiner ::'.fai.-rath. who by the \Var Department, the t<'tal 
viewed the body shortly after It had being only forty-one. 
b. Hn dlscoverei thinks the case one or these, three men werP killed In 
• of probable sulcid~. but will condu()t action, two d'ed o! disease, one o. 
an au top. ~Y to determine the exact I w_,.unds and seven of accident@. Two 
manner 0 - d~at_h. . The Lipsett girls have been living 
at the Commonwealth avenue house 
about two months, coming to this city 
f Fredericton ,- B their for rom • •'· ·• • 
mer home. 
A brother-in-law nr the girls. 
named llkAlman, took charge of the 
apartment after the discovery of the 
bodv and refused to answer any ques-
t1·on·s or give any Information other 
than that the young women ha•l come 
from Xew Brunswick. He would not 
state whether or not the dead girl, 
:,;,.llie. was att<rudlng school or em-
ployed. The sister, Ruth_ Lipsett, Is 
employed as a stenographer In a Bos• 
t !'fl 
on o ce. 
SEEK PART)' ·wtto BEARD SHOT. 
The police believe there Is a per-
~c,n _somewher0 In Boston who hear:! 
the fatal shot. Whether that person 
I 
was a man or a woman, they believe, 
wlll be revealed after the autopsy. 
This person Is supposed to be ldentl-
cal with the party who was called on 
the telephone bY :-lellle Lipsett. 
T 
· 
• • 0 Patr1ot1c 
w f on1en o 
B . oston 
THE BOSTON AMERICAN 
has started a new depart-
ment especially for \\·omen 
w h O d esire . t· d . occupa 1011 unng 
the neriod of the war. It is not 
an :mJ)lovment ag·encv. It will 
J J 
direct you to places where 
such information may be given 
you answer vour questions 
' · -, g· e \'OU adv·1 ·e and sugges 
IV • \.. • 
t' v ·11 find •1t da'l · I ion. l OU Wl I y m 
the \Voman's ~ection Address - ~ · 
your letters to Elizabeth Ellam, 
d h 'JI h I fi d ti 
an S e WI e p you 111 1e 
work you want to do. 
Fire to Be 
·~··------------------,.v 
Capt. Norman Hall Is American Losses 
a Prisoner in Hun :VE 5 5 El 5 CATHEDRAl Up to Date 
Pnvfoaslr R1;>ported 
Re!)Ortod M•:r ~I n1, 
Kllt .. d In n<'tl,,n ....• riG:: 3 11:-.r.' Stal! ~:..~.~~;,t~~~: ~:: ...... 1' h .. llled hy n~efdrnt ..• !!41 T' !:4~ 
Died of dlof'u,.... 1068 •• lOH>I tlonu I N f"'n~H Servlcf'. 
I 
BOMBED, DESTROYED 
Ol~d of ,,·011nd1. • . 26S !i:60 1 
=='=·o=r=,=·==1=5==~=T=o=·==5=3=======================t=··=!~-~='p=ls·::'~.:~~=t=b='lr=1=c•==========================B=t=)=S='=l'=O="=i\=··=:-:1::'={=E='=._=D="=~=l=·=·==i=1=.A=\=·=='.!=l~,===1=9::.1::8=================:s~·::E.=C=op=;=;~=·~=·=•P<=l=;'=t=·u=t'=··= ...~o.=====-=-=::-:=========o=~=-F=-:-t_'_J;} ·: w1;~n .. ~.~~-:ool!:i~toD 







Germans Attack Dutch · 
' 
/ 
I seen in ~·Jan<:lers. ThP British nat on order has ""' futui e ~llt.ary _ ~ 
I satisfied that the cnmradeshlp-l11 nlficance. The rails of -,panish ,a, ·f 
1 • 8 Is sin<'ere" roadP He now wider than those 0 
aim , . tne 1''rPnch. I SHOOTS DOWN 10 PLANES·, PICK UP 81 VICTIMS 
F•RES 3 BALLOONS FROM SUNKEN STEAMER 
,Yashlngton. May ~l - Adjutant I 
Demeulemeester of the Bel,a:lan army An Atlantic Port, :\lay 21.-Res-
has bfought down his tenth hostile cued at Rea twenly-four hours after 
plane and In flv<t> days has 11et fire the'.r vesa<'I had gone down. follow, 
to three war balloons, according to I tng a rolllsion with an oil tank 
a dispatch received nt the Belgian steamer nn ;\la~· 11, eighty-one mem-
L ePallon. hers of the rrew or the steamer Z:ian• 
O 
1 n - brought to th1s port on th8 
WANTS $10 000 FOR Atlantk tran t iner Minnesota I . • f m Llverp<)Ol 
' LOSS OF WI FE'S LOVE ro -- ·-
I Arthur C. Bro•rn of Reading has aro I been sued for $10,000 by Harry R. ,.l•n•!tul lo moflt Ille .ir~ggl• tor •xist 
Dod f B t h ll th d ence artor th• war Don t spend tt all 
ge o os on, "' ... o a eges e e- Savi'! part hy openlng an Recount v.-tth I fendant has alienated the afrectlons of j THE C•JS'10P()LT'l'AN TRUST COM 
his wife, ;\llldred H. Dodge.. PANY, 60 De,·,m.hlre st., Boston.-Advt. 
men are missing In act,o'l eighteen · ' 
"en, severely wounded and ei,o:-ht 
slightly wouncled. 
The list is as follows: 
KILLgD I:\ ,cTIO'.\, 
Lieutenant Cyril :\L Angell (Thomas 
M. Angell), Attlehoro, l\Tass. 
Lieutenant \Yilliam K, B, Emerson. 
N'e" York. 
Private Lesile Allen, Saugatuck, Ct. 
DIED OF Dl!IE.\SE. 
Private John Kelso, Enid, La. 
Privato Rocco V. Marone (Steven 
:'11arone, No. 1033 Broad street), Hart• 
ford Ct • · 
DIED OF WOl':\'D!il. R d Bl A h 
'Wagoner 0 1 an ge I ow, " ury 
Park, N. J 
DIED OF \CC'IDE'.\T. 
Lieutenant Harry C. Colburr In-
dlanapolls, Jnd . 
Lieutenant Allred R. :'\tetzger, Xew-
ark. -;,.!. J. 
ConJtnned o;. rn~f' z. Column 4. 
AMERICAN TROOPS NOW 
IN NORTHERN 
• 
FRANCE !\I , · · 'lay "1-~llnister of Pub-1 anrio ... , .. - ,, ~ 
Lo'ldon, '.\lay ~!.-"Parts ol Xorth· llr WorkR l'amho has ordered the 
, L P of thA , nlsh railwa,· be-
ern Franc-e,'' RaY8 Reuters corre• , gaug · F h f on tier 
Epondent with the Brltls" arm,·, "are I tween R pell an<l ~"' _renc r ·n 
suddenl,r thickly· popa at~d ,, i_th change<l so ,t.lta_t .. ~la~1
18h tra_ Ins lcatr-1 fl SI es thP F vrrcnees ,. ounta ns n ,, Amer 1 ean ghtlng troops. x wee1<s ,· .. o . . k . ·h th 
ago only an occasional America.., was 1- ranee Jt IS ?ol n~" n ' 1 .; 
11 
l~r . ~ 
81 
Th~-e Is no sych steamship "" ,110 
Agrela listed ,n Lloyd' Reg! tcr, 
FAM y IL OF EX-CZAR 
REPORTED IN KIEV 
J.on,lon, l\la.y 21 Tl'e Romanoff 
family of Russia are not Interned In 
cr:mea, as 11as bePn reported, a~-
cordl!!JT to o1Tlclal news from :ll'>s-
cow The memhers arrived at Kiev, 
it 1 ! '"k I I l\1 13 It cap a o u ran a. on • ay • was 
stated. 
imJli,ate that the fate of the former 
Russian Czar and his famlly Is now 
I th h d f G I{I I n " an H O ••nns.n:,· ev s 
controlled by the L'krainian, German 
and Austrian forces in southern nus• 
sla. 
__ ~-
EVEN GERMAN FLIERS 
DENY AIR CLAIMS 
HY lnternntlnnnl :\e"·" s.-n-11'<'. 
Paris, :'11ay 21.~nermany's flying 
los". es, a." published In officlal slate-
0 " 
ments, nre not acreptea as truP- hy 
the German pilots. according to a 
German tl,.·Ing o!'ficer recently taken 
prisoner. The ofriclal nerman state• 
men ts are Intended solely for the 
~1vllian pe>pulation and for neutrals, 
he declared. 
\Y•en (',prman machine falls In-ft "' " 
.slr!P. he nerman Jines and somP parts 
of it are i<.,l~agcd, the msch'ne is nnt 
cou1rtect among the ones Jost, he said. 
ORDERS SPANISH ROADS 
GE 
PUT ON FRENCH GAU 
Tl..-. lninnntlnnnl '"'"" s,.n·h•<'• 
ruins, says a nc\\s agp Y cll.p .. 'ch 
from th" front toda •. l EA[) EA s 
Bethune is an lrnporta'lt Brit sh ra'l• 
hear! position between 17 and l · m!IPB 
Porth of Arra~. It Is one o! the local 
0 l•Je<'tlves of the Germans, who have Department of Justice lnvesti-
di"llYerP.rl numet·ous blov:s In an etTort 
to break through at that point and gates Anti-British Attitude 
seize the railroad. .At the present f N Y C 
time the German 11n .. lies about thre~ O • • onvention 
-
and one half mlle,s from Bethune. \\ ashington, '.\lay 21.-Th,, L>epar•-
DIPORTA:VJ' FRE,cu f;AJ"i<;, ment of Justice may take action 
French troops ln Flanders In a against some of the Irish leaders in 
\ ! f JI I th b '111 t smashing offensive west of :'llount , mer ca, o ow ng e c 11:eren 
KPmmel h,we pressed on to a vlctorl- anti-British expressions at t he Irish 
ous conclusion with al'. objectt,·es, convention 1" ::-ew York 
achieved. O1Tf<'la!s here have been In te'c-
Grand assaults phone co,..sullatlon w 1 th tl•A Feclernl 
were launched I a~nnts 1·n .'·e,,• '"ork. 1·• n•a 0 at11nltted, agalnRt the German °" ·' ' " n 
lines over a front . and are awaltmg f•1rther formal re-
of t, ·o and a quarte Ile t d 
' r m 8 e~e an ports 
northeast of the village of 1.ocre. Althnugh thnrn 
, ,- was "'o dA'1ial l,iat 
1 0 1 German prisoners taken l'l the drive i t at f 
thus far total more than 400. Field nves Jg 110Bn iahs 1 een C'> nr; on o 
Marshal Haig announced In his ol'!i- those ant - . rltl~ risl1 susz,ected of 
clal dispatch fror1 headquarters in leaning toward Gerrr any for support 
b'rance. against England, department oUklals 
At every point the French strurk would not admit they had furnished 
they gained grou'ld, although the Ob· a,ny part of the evlde'1ce on wh:ch 
jectlvf set before the attacks com- England oosed its artion in the round, 
up or the Sinn Fein Joaders 
menced necessarily were limited. I · ~ · 
All inquiry on that Rcore waj:I re-
D0'\V:V 31 Hl!-" PLA'E"· !erred to the State Department. 
Allied alrcr1.ft -Lt gain was feverish-
ly active during .t.he last twenty.four Sinn Feiners Lodged in 
hours. The Bri,,sh accounted tor 
th lrty_-one German machines, whilei the Tower of London. 
tombmg pJa,1es dropped s!lCteen I ' 
tons of high oxplosives on •mportant. Arrest Widow of McBride 
works and 8t1. tions behrod the Uer- 1 man line. By Jnt.-rnntlonnl -""""" Ser,·f('c,, 
Tweive Briti h ma<'hlnes fall<>d to •1 Duhllx,, :IIai· 21 - illaucl Gonne, 
rel um. the st:<tement on air fighting widow ot Major :\lcTirlde, w',o was 
tonii:-ht says, . 
As a result or the l>'rench stroke, one of th0ae exeC'uted R~ l h l' r,>s•,Jt 
the allied line has been greatly tm - of the Easter revolt. has heen arrest• 
11roved. and t,ie French and British ed In connertion with the allegerl 
ccrupy much more valuable and (ierman-Slnn Fein plot. It iR t.ndcr 
btroni;-er Positions for the o!'fenslve Rtood that the most 11r0minent of th, ~1.c1 I J '' u • l m 1 tar,~ ,expert.e are confident Sinr Fefners arrested are no,v ln th 
,viii follow with the recapture oC Tower o{ London. 
M t K I th bj I 
oun emme a.r; 8 0 ect ve. 'rhP standil1J? comn1itteA or th" 
The Frenct, victory reported b,· :'11ans on House antl-eonserlptlo11 con-
Cont:uuNl on Ptt,r;e :;. Column 1. fererre discuS'Sed conscrip•1011. ~r,1 
1, f , 1 " 111 d 11 J" 1 ro essor ., c»e nn , erman "' -
REPORT AUSTRIAN TOWN ly wccc nrminatc(I tn B'>cc,·erl De 
\ 'alera ,tnd Grlrflth, re 0 pe,'tively. 
IN FLAMES FOR A WEEK 
London, M•:,· 21.-ThP o!'f,cial press 
i;eneva, .\lay n -.A dela ·erl dis t•urea annnunc-es toda;· that it w'!I 
patch from \ ien'la quotJ.-,., the news• shortly issue a ,v,tement regarding 
F d h 1· ·1 f t• . Si L'elner• papPr rem enblatt said that the t e comp IC!~- 0 .,e . nn ,. 
town or Rimaszombat hart been hurn- w·ah the enPmy. 
in" sinre laH Tuesda,·. I WINNE~R-OF L WA- R- CROSS 
Rlmaszombat Is l'l Au trta;Hun• IS Kl LED IN ACTION 
gary seventy-_ three miles northeast I Rve. ;:-.:-, Y., ;\Jay Zl.- :'IIr. and J\lrs. \\'. 
ol Budapest. It has a population of B E. inerson have received word from 
a.bout 6 noo · 
_-:_,_·_ ------- \Var D~parlment tl>eJr enn the th3t 
had been ktlled Ill action In F r11ncA. PERSHINQ REPORTS He n ·as 1,leutPnant "\\'illlam K. !,mer 
.. ONL y CANNON DUELS Ron of th" field artillery. His gallan-
try ha<] provl0usly won him tre 
ngton, Per- Frenrh war cross He 11·e,,t to J<'ra11c• 
shlng's ys. tlrs llB ar. arnhulance receiYer, hax-
Ing enlisted In thP eervic-e while n 
"l~xcept for arU'lery activity on I student Harvard. His unit was 
b 1 I l th . d ft d 
oth S des In vaT 0118 aec ora ere l8 I rited for bra.very, an soon 9 - erwar 
nothing to report." he joined th e army. 
I 
I 
French Children Vie With Of-J 
ficers in Decking Lt1fbery:s 
Casket W th Flowers 
I Oy NE"WTON C. PARKE, - ln1("TDRflon~I '\t"\lN C"r\. <'<' tnll' ( nr ..... , 
> r O"d t. 
1L TL. 
,, ' .. I (' w. s II •'I "lid ft '}l' 
1 ., Jil i 'ct 'l. ' ·' ft 11 r l a 
major "''l aL ann,>un ·c d thatl 
ti P G 1 m p' re tl·at .·hot 1 
.own Luf 1 ~ry \HI) hroun-1 t do,v11, 
bv U F 1·n1ch a, ;r•o •• 
W I Am , I n Frenr air-
plan , nn I ever}) :i.d. L-•fl;nn•"n 
hndy ,va b,.P"l \\ .atl fi.l in ltary 
hoMrs ,n a &,nny fi Id cf bn•tcnups' 
nc ,. ou. 
,,. A ccmm"rder of n F.-cnch a··rny 
, ~ • 






sent t y A'"1er 
ard ,. ,i! 
tar i"'o s~ 
so heh T' l 
rc-rcan •t 
other pieces. 
.As rh r 1.. 
~lowl)~ a'{) 
tcry a 111 
t ·1 t r 11 
ra~ne, th cir, r 
ing th,. crsk"t 
<., rd in erP>c 
••ll ... ro111 his lHtle I rt"nt'lt trlt>11d111 • ., 
.\ 'Ulll no .\R OF .\RTILLl IU. 
\Vht - o 1 nur es wer t,;r4.w-n upi 
nlon ?sic e tb r ,. a th!: re d of the 
proccss1 or r 1 , tr e t ,,·hero 
R vc ral ot.._ r A. c '- h re a 
h• ? ·ed 'l lan ,, lv p av<'<l. 
"X r, !\1, c:;. 1, to -::· an~ i+ ,va.s 
(~on f lnu~d on Pagf" ::, Column :i. 
RAILROAD OPERATING 
INCOME OFF $29,000,000 
\\'esring ')n l\Ja;i ~I. Tlte (" 
oiwr •. g , 11 ,r c of ~• "llss l r11l-
8 ;:•~ct~ ;;~:1,8'n t;< ~ 4 r ,i~c~len:;.u:nr,· tr· , $' 2 "{" 6 , 7 or about $" J ss 
tha',; th; in<'< m' In Fe'-,runry o! ' st1 
year: the Inter11 t omm rce t'om- 1 
mission arnounc s 
I SAYS U S WILL SEND 
8,000,000 TO FRANCE 
\Ya Mngtc n, Ma ~1.- - F o rrer Pre­
mi~r Harotaux or Pranr~, In an 'ntcr-
, ie,v glYPn in ;\lad rid, Spain, pre'1 rt11 
that th" United Sta•es wl 1 send S,<111) -
MO men to ~•ranee, according to ad­








\Vith the .A merican \rmy In 
Dr-ad front otht>r 
enu•.-~ . . . . . . . . • • 7:'t 0 FrancP :'lhy ~l C'uptaln .''lor­
I,o t nt 11..-n ........... .::40 0 
<'h·llfan~ l~JJlf'd . • . • • -: fl man Hall, the ,lmerlca'l aviator, 
\\ho Wd.S brought ,town bP11lnct. Totni 11,..11 •••••• • :r.m SEIZED B y r a [
• 
